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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
On 19 September 1980 the EEC-Turkey Association Council adopted Decision 
N° 1/80, aimed at developing the association. 
The decision provided for a phasing out of customs duties on Community 
imports of agricultural products from Turkey over a period from 1 January 
1981 to 1 January 1987. 
The necessary tariff measures were set in train in Council Regulation (EEC) 
N° 562/81 of 20 January 1981 (1) laying down the duties to apply from 
1 January 1981 to 31 December 1982 to certain agricultural products ori-
ginating in Turkey. 
Decision N° 1/80 of the Association Council provides that duties on agri-
cultural products from Turkey are to be calculated with reference to the 
import duties applying in the Community, and the Council has therefore had 
to adopt a number of regulations amending Regulation (EEC) N° 562/81 in 
order to take account of reductions or suspensions of Common Customs Tariff 
duties since 1 January 1981. 
This has posed problems for both the Commission departments concerned and 
the customs administrations in the Member States. 
Specifically, there has always been a considerable lag between the changes 
in CCT duties and the corresponding Council regulations establishing new 
duties vis-a-vis Turkey, with the result that most of the regulations have 
had to take effect retrospectively. 
(1) O.J. N° L 65, 11.3.1981, p. 1. 
- .:?-
To avoid these problems, it is essential that the present proposed regul-
ation, which is to give effect to the second stage of tariff dismantling 
under Decision N° 1/80 (1 January 1983-31 December 1984), also incorporate 
provisions enabling the Member States' customs administrations to fix the 
duties applicable to the Turkish products concerned following any suspensions 
or changes of CCT duties. 
-If-
Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on imports into the Community 
of agricultural products originating in Turkey 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the EEC-Turkey Association Council by its Decision N° 1/80 of 
19 September 1980 decided to abolish the customs duties still applicable to 
imports into the Community of agricultural products originating in Turkey 
which may not yet be imported into the Community free of customs duty; 
Whereas in respect of such products: 
(a) duties equal to or Less than 2 % are to be abolished from 1 January 1981; 
(a) duties of more than 2 % are to be abolished in four stages according to 
the following timetable: 
r-Timetable Rate of reduction 
I 
As from 1 January 1981 30 % 
As from 1 January 1983 60 % 
As from 1 January 1985 80 % 
As from 1 January 1987 100 % 
-s-
' 
Cc) duties reaching a Level of 2 % or Less during the process of tariff 
dismantling are to be abolished completely; 
Whereas it is necessary to take measures for the second period beginning 
1 January 1983 and ending 31 December 1984; 
Whereas Common Customs Tariff duties, which directly influence the level of 
duties applicable under Decision N° 1/80, are often reduced or suspended 
and it therefore becomes necessary to adjust duties on agricultural imports 
from Turkey accordingly; 
Whereas this Regulation should therefore contain provisions enabling the 
Member States• customs administrations to determine what customs duties 
should apply to agricultural products originating in Turkey when Common 
Customs Tariff duties are changed or suspended; 
Whereas the Annex to this Regulation takes account of modifications or 
suspensions of Common Customs Tariff duties applicable on 1 January 1983 ; 
whereas, consequently,Member States need only take account of modifications 
or suspensions applicable from 2 January 1983 ; 
Whereas, in the case of products for which Community rules require a certain 
import price to be observed, application of the tariff preference is subject 
to observance of the price in question; 
Whereas for certain products detailed rules of application have been esta-
blished as regards quantities or seasonal restrictions by the exchange 
of letters of 20 January 1981 (1) between the Community and Turkey, account 
having been taken of the interests of both parties; 
Whereas the step-by-step elimination of the customs duties applied by the 
Community to imports originating in Turkey does not conflict with the princi-
ples and machinery of the common agricultural policy; 
Whereas the elimination of customs duties by the Community, as provided for 
in Article 1 of this Regulation, is subject to the observance of normal 
conditions of competition by Turkey; 
(1) OJ No L 65, 11.3.1981, p. 36. 
-b-
Whereas, in accordance with Article 119 of the 1979 Act of Accession, the 
Community adopted Council Regulation (EEC) N° 3555/80 of 16 December 
1980 determining the arrangements to be applied with regard to imports 
into Greece originating in Algeria, Israel, Malta, Morocco, Porgual, Syria, 
Tunisia or Turkey (1); whereas this Regulation therefore applies to the 
Member States other than Greece, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. Products originating in Turkey which are listed in Annex II to the EEC 
Treaty, other than those listed in the Annex hereto, shall be admitted 
for importation into the Member States other than Greece free of customs 
duty; 
2. Products originating in Turkey which are listed in the Annex hereto shall 
be admitted for importation into the Member States other than Greece 
at the levels of customs duty in~icated in each case. 
Article 2 
1. From 2 January 1983, where Common Customs Tariff duties are reduced or 
suspended either temporarily or in the context of a tariff quota in 
relation to certain products listed in the Annex,the customs duties 
applying to those products originating in Turkey shall be reduced in 
proportion to the application of those reductions or suspensions. 
(1) O.J. N° L 382, 31.12.1980, p. 1. 
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2. Paragraph 1 shall not apply where duties have been reduced or suspended 
under the system ofgeneralized preferences or as concessions to countries 
which have concluded preferential agreements with the Community~ 
3. Where Common Customs Tariff duties are reduced or suspended subject 
to specific conditions, reduction of duties on imports of products ori-
ginating in Turkey, as provided for in paragraph 1, shall be subject to 
the same conditions. 
4. Duties reduced or suspended in accordance with paragraph 1 which reach a 
level equal to or Less than 2% shall not be collected. The same rule 
shall apply to s~~cific duties if their applicdtion results in an 
ad valorem charge ~qual to or Less than 2%. 
~- For the purooses of application of the reduced Level of duty resulting 
from the implementation of paragraph 1, the second and subsequent 
decimal places shall be ignored. 
Article 3 
1. In the case of products for which Community rules require a certain import 
price to be observed, application of the preferential,tariff shall be 
subject to observance of the price in question. 
In the case of fishery products for which a reference price is fixed, 
ap~l;cation of the preferential tariff shall be subject to observance of 
the price in question. 
2. For the purposes of this Regulation, 'originating products' means 
products fulfilling the conditions Laid down in Association Council 
Decision N° 4/72 of 29 December 1972 annexed to Council Regulation (EEC) 
N° 428/73 (1), as amended by Decision N° 1/75 of 26 May 1975 annexed to 
Re.g~lation (EEC) No 1431/75( 2). 
(1) O.J. N° L 59, 5.3.1973, p. 73. 
(2) O.J. N° L 142, 4.6.1975, p. 1. 
3. The methods of administrative cooperation for ensuring that imports of 
the products referred to in Article 1 benefit from the reduced customs 
duties shall be those laid down in Association Council Decision N° 5/72 
of 29 December 1972 annexed to Council Regulation (EEC) N° 428/73, as 
last amended by Decision N° 1/78 of 18 July 1978 annexed to Council 
Regulation (EEC) N° 2152/78 (1). 
Article 4 
1. The reduction of customs duties by the Community as provided for in 
Article 1 shall be subject to observance by Turkey of the normal conditions 
of competition defined in Articles 43 to 47 of the Additional Protocol; if 
a given product is found to have been the subject of dumping, of aid or of 
measures incompatible with the principles set out in the Articles referred 
to, the Community may, without prejudice to the other provisions of those 
Articles, reimpose the full duty on imports of that product into the 
Community until such time as the dumping, aids or other measures have 
been discontinued. 
2. The procedure to be used for implementing paragraph 1 shall 
be that stipulated in Council Regulation (EEC) N° 1842/71 of 21 June 1971 
on the protective measures provided for in the Additional Protocol to the 
Agreement of Association between the European Economic Community and 
Turkey and in the Interim Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and Turkey (2), without prejudice to the procedures defined in 
the Articles mentioned in that paragraph. 
3. In the event of disturbances or the threat of disturbances on the 
Community market resulting either from quantities or prices of exports of pro-
ducts originating in Turkey which customs duties have been removed, consult-
ations shall be held in the Association Council as soon as possible, 
without prejudice to the application, in the event of an emergency, of 
measures provided for in Community legislation. 
(1) O.J. N° L 253, 15.9.1978, p. 1. 
(2) O.J. N° L 192, 26.8.1971, p. 14. 
-.J-
Article 5 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply from 1 January 1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
... t-
ANNEX 
-·-·--··-·-__________________ ...,.. _____ _ 
' 01.02 Uvt UIMlll of the boviH ...... : 
A. Domutio _,...: 
11. Otttw 
01.06 Ottltr IIYIII"Milll 
A. DomtaUo rabbtla 
a. P\ttOft• 
02.01 Mut and edlblt ofTala or the lnlmala falllna wl ... • 
ht•dlna No Ol.Ot, 01.02, Ol.OJ or 01.1)6. t'Nih,llill&M • 
frozen: 
A. Mtat: 
11. ot tH>vitlt ani mall: 
a) ftesb or cllillecl 
b) Ftolen 
a. OfTala: 
11. Other: 
b) Of bovine aaimall: 
1. Livetl 
IAieoldvt) 
( ... ) 
6.4 + (L.) 
z.e 
4 
I * + (L.) (I) 
I¥+ CL.) Ca>Cb>Ce> 
ttA) A rJtt M , .... shall be applitable for 'hiah qvalit.y' meat, with or without bone, fMIIint ~·ithin 
~u·•h!.'.ll!•r•g o~ Ill u A ll. within the limits of a alobal annual tariff quota of 21 uno ••·nnc~ • 
.... , h•IUI rreju.lke to the tilriff quota for ~uhhCilding 02.01 A ll b,. Qualrfk.ttit'n fm the IJUCitl 
I• .ur- '" •.• n.l•t'""' to be dttermincd by the competent authorities. 
'b) A'"··· ' ~ · . ,~o,,.i h~ <~f"rli~ .. hic within the lrmh• of a t~l.obal unnl.lo~lta~rr'f _qu111;~ of SO 000 
:.mn• · ::1. ·Ill hnt•t I. 1)"1 .,. htch 16 ~0\1 tonnes ml)' be SUbjeC'l tO the 8J'J'llrCahon Of 11\0netll)' 
c,.-n; .tds"· d.."nd\.lllll!'t. 
t) A rat. ta' lur hu:·r .. :c. ::.eat shall be appli.:ablc within the limits of lin annual tariff quota 
of 2 · · ·, ~' ~ ,.;,;~ .. t b..;ae), without prejudice to the tariff quota for subhc:adina 07.01 A. 
Ill)• ..• .;:;t.~.&t.vn :oc :ne quota ia aubje<:t to tondi&ionato be determined by the compecenc . 
auth.:.r.t1ea. · · 
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02 ·06 Meat and edible meat offala (eaoepl poaiiiJ Uv•). 
aalted. in brine, dried or amoked: 
A. Honcmeat. aalted, in brine ot dried 
C. Other: 
I. Of bovine anlmala: · 
a) Meat 
b) Offala 
11. or aheep and aoau: 
ab) Offala: 
- Oldo•aJdcllleep 
03.01 Piah, fmh (live or dad). chilled or ,._ : 
A. Freshwater filh : 
1. Trout and other MlmonidM : 
a) Trour 
IlL Carp 
8. S.kwaccr fish : 
I. Whole, hndlna or in pieces : 
1) Herrin3: 
2. Prom 16 June to 14 Ptbruary : 
u) Fresh or chilled 
bb) Prozen 
llloMtoldu&)' 
(~) 
4.6 
9.6 " + (L.) 
8.1 
9.6 
4.8 
3.2 
6 Ca> 
6 (a) 
(a) Duty exemption until 14 February 1983 within the limits of an 
erga omnes annual tariff quota of 84.700 tonnes to be granted 
by the competent author1t1es and subject to compliance with 
the reference price. Duty exemption from 16 June 1983 until 
14 February 1984 within the lim1ts of a" erga omnes tariff 
quota of 74.000 tonnes to be granted by the competent authori-
ties and subject to compliance with the reference price. 
ccr 
~· 
03.01 
(cot!l'd) 
0•• .... 
~ 
B. 1.: .) 8pnt1: 
l. Prom 16 Junt to 14 PebrulrJ: 
d) Sardinn (Senlina pile~: 
I. Pmh or chJJW 
2. ProHn 
p) • Ancho¥iet (Enpulil ... ~ : 
1. Pmh or chilled 
2.. PI'Oieft 
IL Pillcta: 
•) fcclh or chlW 
b) Frozen: 
l. Of cod (Gedua monhul. 8oftoplul llidl. 
Gadus osac) 
2.. Of aaithe (Pollachiua virena) 
3. Of haddock (MelanoprnmiD etpfiDUI) 
4. Of rrdfish (~bastes spp.) 
S. Of whiting (Mrrlangus merlangus) 
6. Of ling (Molva spp.) 
7. Of tuna (Thunnus spp. and Euthynnus app.) 
8. Of mackerel (Scomber tc:ombrus, Sc:omber 
japonicus and Orcynopsis unicolol) 
9. Of hake (MerlucciiD app.) 
5.2 
9.2 
., 9.2 
4 
6 
7.2 
6 (a) 
6 
6 
5.4 
6 
6 
7.2 
6 
6 
(a) Duty rate reduced to 3.2 % for cod of the species Gadus morrhua until 
31 December 1983 within the limits of an erga omnes annual Community tariff 
quota of 10.000 tonnes to be granted by the competent authorities. 
ccr 
he•clina 
No 
03.01 
(toniW) 
I. 1L b) 10. Of -... (Sqtallua •pp.) 
ll.Ofpllklt~.,.... 
u. Of llclur*t (Pidchthfl ... ,
13. Of htniq 
.... Olhtt 
C. lJwon 1nd rott 
'I 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 (a)Cb) 
03.02 flth, drltd, .. lttd 01 In brhtt i llhoktd fWI. wbtCMr • MC 
cooktd btfort or dutln, lht llftO~ftl ,.._.. 1 
A. Drltd, talttd or In briftt 1 
1. Whole, htadleu or Ill p&lcet : · 
d) Atlantic halibut cHlppo,lo•• .. ii'IPPM ... IIoiDIMIM-»11» 2 • 4 
n. Pillru: 
b) Of 11lmoa, _._. or Ill briM 2 • 4 
c) Of lesltr or Gretnland halibut {ltinharddw 
hippoalouoldet~ •lt•d or ia briM 2.4 
d) Other 2.5 
8. Smoked, whether or IMII eoobd .,.,. or ._,.na the 
unokina p~: 
111. Lnaer or Glftft!tnd halibut (leinhanltiw hi,.. 
JIONOides) 2 • 4 
IV. Atlantic halibut (HippoJIOIIUI hippoal011u1) 2. 5 
V. Mackerel (Scomber acombrul. Scomber japoaicul 
and Orcynoplil UDicoiCN) 2 • 2 
VI. Trout 2 • 2 
VII. Belt (Anpilla 1pp~ 2 • 2 
,,-
(a) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of 
soft roes, frozen, intended for the manufacture of deoMyribonucleic 
acid (DNA). Checks on their use for this special purpose shall be 
carried out pursuant to the relevant Community provisions. 
(b) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of 
hard fish roes, fresh, chilled or frozen. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
d ll tl 
CCTbadiDI 
No 
03.02 
(COIII"d) 
·ol".iu 
04.06 
Crustacean• aad mollUICI, whether ia abeD or not. flah fllw · 
or de.d). chilltd, frozen, ulted, in brine or dried ; CNIIKeAmt,l 
in shell, simply boiled in water: 
A. Cru11accana : 
V. Other: 
a) Norway loblten (Ncphrope norwaicul) ~ 
1. Proren 
2. Other 
b) Other 
B. Molluscs : 
I. Oyaren: 
b) Other 
11. Muutls 
Natural honey 
• 
06.01 Bulbs, tuben. Juberous roots. corms. a-owu ud 
rhizomes, dormant. in JrOwth or in flower: 
A. Dormant 
8. In lfOWllt aria Rower: 
I. Orcbidl.ltyaciatha, ~and tulipa 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
7.2 
4 
10.8 
3.2 
3 
06.02 Olh• live plant•, includlna--. allrube. ......._ 1'0011. 
cuttina• and alipa: 
06.03 
i 
. I 
I 
I 
A. Unroottcl c:~~ttiapiDCI aHpe: 
n. oc• 
o. ·Otlltr 
Cut fl(IWC'T"' and nower buds of a kind suitable for 
h<>U'i'" ;,; or for ornamental purposes, fresh, dried, dyed, 
t>h:a-.hcd, •mpregnatcd or otherwise ~epared: 
A. Fresh: 
I. From I June to 31 October 
11. From I Novembeuo 31 May 
B. Other 
06.04 Foliage, branches and other parts (odttr than flowen or 
bud~) of trees, shrubs. bush~ and other plants, and 
mo~~c:~. lichens and gr.wes, being goods of a kind nit· 
able for bouquets or ornamental purposes, fresh. dried, 
dyed, hie ached, im~ or otherwile prepared: 
s. Other: 
I. Fresh 
11. Not further prepared daao dried 
Ill. Other 
07.01 v.~aetables, fresh or chilled: 
A. Pocaloes: 
L Seed poUIDeS (a) 
4 
5.2 
9.,6 
6.8 
8 
4 
2.4 
6.8 
<a) Entry under th1s sU;)head1ng is sl.bject to conditions to be determined 
by the competent authorities. 
CC1 lltli4ina 
No 
.... fl .. ,
C'ij _ .... _ - ....................... ______________ +-_....-__ _ 
07,01 A. : 
Ccont 1d) 
11. Nlw ....... : 
tll) Prom I Jowu, to IS 'MIJ: 
- Ptollllautf••• .... I - -
... "' ,,.am 1 Apr1l to 
15 May 15 
b> Prom 16 May to 30 Jun 21 
m. Odlw; 
a) Fotdlle....,_fiiiiMia(a) 3 .. 6 
b) Odlw 1.2 
8. Cabbapl. caulinowtnud lnlatelt api'CHKI: 
I. Caulinowen: 
a) fi'OID 15 April to 30 Nov..., 
11. White cabM&a- Nd ....... 
Ill. Odler 
6.1 
~1th • m1n. of o.a ecu 
f'tr 1 oo kg net 
4.1 
with • m1n. of o.s ecu 
per 1 oo kg net 
6 
w1th 1 m1n. of 0,.2 ecu 
per 1 oo kg net 
6 
(a) Entry under this slJ;)head1ng 1s slbject to cond1tions to be determined by 
the competent author1t1es. 
-&-
<:cr hcadi.na 
N., o.crlp&ioe 
baeof .. ,
~) 
01.01 c. Spinacll 5,.2 («iilt'll) 
D. ................................ ....,: 
•• 
Cabbqeltttu.: 
I) From I April to JO November 6 
w1th 1 til1n .. o1 1 !CU 
Ptr 1 00 kg ntt 
b) From I December to 31 M.- 5.2 
with 1 m1n. o1 0.6 ECU 
per 1 oo kg net 
11. 011..- 5.2 
F. Lep~inous vea«ablft. ahelled or unlflelled: 
I. Pea•: 
a) From I Septemb~ to 31 Mar 4 
b) From I June to 31 Auaust . 6.8 
11. Beana (or dae apecin PhaHOhat): 
•••> Prom I October to 30 June: 
- 'rom 1 Oetober to 
31 October 13 
with 1 min. o1 2 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
01.01 '· ll. a> - Prom 1 May to 30 June 13 
<c·ont•to with • •1n. of Z ICU 
per 1 qo_ ko net 
b> From 1 July to 30 September 17 subject to a min. 
of 3 ECU per 100 kg 
net 
m. OdNr: 
Broad-bean• (Vicia faha major 
L.) 
- From 1 July to 
30 April 2.2 
- From 1 May to 30 Junt 14 
I. Other s.~. 
··' 
0. Carroca.. turn•ps. salad beetroot. taltify, ~lmac. 
radilhn and similar edible roots: 
Cl H. 
u. 
IC. 
1. Celeriac (rooted «lcry or OtrMU 
celery): 
a) From I May to 30 Septema. 
b) From I October to 30 April 
11. Carrots and sumipa 
111. Hone-radith (Codalelria ~ 
IV. Other 
Onion•. thallott and aarlic: 
- Onions, from 16 May to 
14 February 
ShaiiOll and prlic 
Lee .. • and other allia'*"ll plaMa (for .... ,. .. 
chives, Wcllll OAioaa) 
Alpwap 
5.2 
6.1 
6.1 
6 (a) 
6.1 
12 
4.1 
s.z 
6.4 
-·· 
(a) Duty rate suspended to 4.4 X (suspension> up to.and including 30 June 1983. 
('n' hudil\1 
!'li •. l 
07.()1 
(tolll'iJ 
L. Artl.;holt•• 
M. tornatoa: 
t. Prom t Novtmw to lot May 
11. l'rMA U May to Jl CNtOINr 
P. C~eumiMrt ancl ahttkht•: 
I. tuwmbfft! 
a) flrom 1 November &O IS May 
b) Prom 16 May to ) l OGioW 
il. Ohttklna 
Q. M11•hto<;m• and wm..: 
1. Cultivated......,_. 
111. flapm....,•-
fV. Oth« 
I. Ftnntl 
4.4 
wdtn t1 m11'1. c:~f 
o.e ~cu ptr 100 kg 
9~i w1th a m1n. 
of 1.4 !CU ptr 100 kg 
net 
6.4 
8 
6.4 
6.4 
2.8 
3.2 
4 
CCT helldina 
Nu 
- I 1-
0 1 • 0 1 eaT. OdNr: 
( cont 1 d) · Aubefainea, from 15 January to 30 April 2. 5 
- Aubergines, from 1 May 
to 14 January 16 
- Celery sticks: 
From 1 January to 
30 April 
From 1 May to 
31 December 
- Vegetable marrows (in-
cluding courgettes) and 
pumpkins: 
From 1 December to 
3.2 
16 
end of February 2.5 
From 1 March to 
30 November 16 
Parsley 2.5 
Other 
6.4 
01.02 Vegetables (Y(bctber or MC cooked). praerved by 
freezina: 
01.03 
A.. Olives 
8 Other 
Vegetables provisioDally preserved in brine. in aulplaur 
water or in ocher praenative IOiuticma, but DO& 
apecially prepared ror imaaedi• couumptioa: 
C. Oniona 
D. Cucumber& and pertiaa 
7.6 
7.2 
3.6 
6 
Ct'l' 
hiMI1118 No 
07.03 
Ccont•c) 
- 11.-
o.at .... 
L om.w.......,. 
•• 
....... flly ...... ...,aftld aboYt 
Drl•d. dttlydtiUd .......... ....-w... ....... 
tllu01 bfoktft Of la powder.'"" 1101 fwdatr .,.,.,.., 
A. Olllont 
.. 0111•: 
Oarlic 
OJb• 
08.01 Datts, banana•, ooconuta, Bruil nub, oulltw nuu. 
pineapples. avocadoa. manaoea, auavu and mup 
sceen~. frcNh or dried, shelled or not: 
B. Bananas 
C. Pineapples 
UII.Ol Citrus fruit, frc~h or dried: 
A. Oranaea: 
I. Sweet oranaea. freab: 
d) From 16 Octobao to 31 Madt 
11. Other: 
a) From I April to IS OCtober: 
- Fresh 
late 
"(.:;" 
-1+.8 '(I) 
6 
5.6 
5.6 
6.4 (b) 
8 (c) 
3.6 
3.2 
2.4 
(a) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of mushrooms, 
excluding cultivated mushrooms within the meaning of subheading 07.01 Q. I., 
in salted or sulphur water or to which other substances ensuring their tempo-
rary preservation have been added, but not specially prepared for immediate 
consumption. 
(b) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of mushrooms, 
excluding cultivated mushrooms within the meaning of subheading 07.01 Q. I.,. 
dried, dehydrated or evaporated, whole or in identifiable slices or pieces, 
intended for treatment other than simple repacking for retail sale. Checks on 
their use for this special purpose shall be carried out pursuant to the relevant 
Community provisions. However, the suspension is not allowed where the treat-
ment is carried out by retail sale or catering undertakings. 
(c) Duty exemption granted in the Federal Republic of Germany within the limits 
of a tariff quota. 
08.02 
<cont 1d) 
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A. IL a ) _ - Oth1t 
b) Pion\ 160otoba"toll Maroll: 
- Pmh 
..... Oth• 
11. Mandaflnl (llloludlna &allatftfl" ud .. .._11); 
dift'lttUinta, Y(ilklnp ud o&btr al•lllr .. 
1\)brldl; 
- fttlh 
- Oth• 
C. Ltmont: 
- D r hd 
I. Olh• 
... ., ... , 
t"» 
6 
3,2 
8 
3.l. 
8 
3.2 
oa.ol Flas. treah «dried: 
ex 8. Dried: 
Other than packiop Of I Del CApacity Of ll« 
more than l5 ka 4 
08.04 Grapes, fresh or dried: 
A. Fmh: 
I. Table F•pe•: 
a) From 1 November to 14 July: 
2. Other: 
- From 1 November 
to 14 November 18 
- From 15 November 
to 30 April 2.8 
- From 1 May to 
17 June 18 
- From 18 June to 
14 July 3.6 
-/4-
('('T :::''.. D. .... ,. ••• 
- ------------------~-------------c!.o\i a ..... "') ..._., ........ ~~~: C.c.ot\t.' cl) n • ..,£;.. • __ , 
11. Ochw: 
· Pto_8_ I$ to I_VuJY · 
- From 1e July to 
31 October 
a) Prom I November 10 14 July 
b) ,_ au.a, to '' OclObtt 
08.05 Nutt other than dlote faiUq widWa IMacliDt No 08.01, 
freth or dried, ahellecl ot DOt: 
08.06 
A. Almondt: 
11. Other 
B. Walnull 
C. Chestnuts 
ex G. Other: 
- Hazelnuts 
Apples, pean and quincc1, f'mh: 
A. Apples: 
1. Cider apples, in bulk. from 16 Septemw 10 
l S DeClember 
4.4 
22 
7.2 
8.8 
2.8 
3.2 
2.8 
4 (c) 
3.6 
with a min. of 0.1 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
(c) Duty exemption within the limits of an annual Community tariff quota 
of 25.000 tonnes. 
CC'TIIttdlftl No 
_,,-
........ , 
l") 
--------·~-------------------------------+-----------
o&.o' A. 11. Other: 
C..c.ofl\;/~) a) Prom I Aupa& 10 31 Dtoemba' 
• 
b) Prom I January to 31 Much 
c) From I April to 31 J1lly 
i B. Pears: 
I. Perry pears, in t,lalk. fro• I Au&lll& to 
31 December 
11. Other: 
a) Froa I JanUfJ toll Maid 
5.6 
with a min. of 0.9 ECU · 
per 100 kg net 
3.6 
with a min. of 0.8 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
2.4 
with a min. of o.s ECU 
per 100 kg net 
3.6 
with a min. of 0.1 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
4 
with a min. of 0.6 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
(a) 
--~~~~------------~--------_.~-----------C<."TIIeadlna 
No 
\ 
oia. oC. ~. U. b) from I April to IUuly 
C.L.t\"'i.'fA) 
01.07 Stonel'nllt, f'rllll: 
A. Apricot• 
B. Peachet, lncludtfta ·necwtae~ 
c. Chtrrlet: 
J. From I May 10 IS July 
11. Frora 16 July to 30 "i*fl 
D. Plums: 
I. From 1 July to 30 September 
2.4 
w1th a min. of 0.7 ECU 
per 100 kg ntt 
4 
with a m1n. of 0,6 ECU 
ptr 100 kg net 
5.2 
with a min. of 0.8 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
10 
8.8 
6 
with a min. of 1.2 ECU 
per 100 kg net (a) 
6 
15 
with a min. of 3 ECU 
per 100 kg net 
CC7h.tina ~plioo . Rile of duty No ~) 
-· 
08.07 D. n. From 1 October to 30 June: 
Ccont'd> - From 1 October to 
30 April 9 
- From 16 June to 30 June 9 
E. Other 6 
08.08 8crriel. fresh: 
01.09 
A. S&rawbaries: 
I. from 1 May to 31 July 
11. From 1 Auptt to 30 April 
D. Raspbenia. bid c:urrut1 aad red CIII'I'Ua 
F. Other: 
1. Fruit of the apecies Vac:einiUID .......,_ 
6.4 
with a min. of 
1.2 ECU per 100 kg 
net 
5.6 
4.4 
and Vac:einium cocymbolum 3. 2 
11. Other 4. 8 
Other fruit, frcth: 
- Melons, from 1 November to 31 May { 2~2 
- Melons, from 1 June to 31 October I 11 
- Water melons, from 1 April to 
15 June 2.2 
- Water melons, from 16 June to 
31 March 11 
- Other 4.4 (a) 
(a) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of 
fresh rose-hips. 
C'C'1 Medifll 
1161 DewipdOII 
01.10 Pruil (whether 01 not cooked). .,......ved br f'reala .. not · 
con\llnina added auaar: 
A. Snw~ rupbllrila1041 b&aok cunull 
.. Red cumntt, f'Nit ot the apeolft VIOihalu• 
myrttllut, blackberri" (brambttMrrl•). allftMirill 
and cloudberriee 
c. Fruit or the apcei'- VatciDium myrdlloidll _. 
Vaccinium anuaustifollum 
I o. Other I 
! 
I 
I 
08.11 I Fruit provisionally preserved (for example, by sulphur 
I 
dioxide gas. in brine, in sulphur water or in other preter· 
vative solutions), but unsuitable in that ~ for imme-
l 
diate <·onsumption: 
A. Apricots 
I B. Oranges 
I c. Pap.tws i 
I D. Fruit of the species Vacdnium myrtilhu 
! E. Other 
01.12 Fruit, dried, other than that fallint witbia 1leediq 
No 08.01, 08.02, 01.03, 08.04 or 08.1)5: 
C. PNnet 
F. Fruit talada: 
11. Contaiaiaa..,.... 
... ., ... , 
~· 
7.2 
6.6 (a) 
4.8 (a) 
7.6 (a)(b)(c) 
6.4 
6.4 
2.2 
3.2 
4.4 
4.8 
t 4.8 
~a) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of fruit 
of the species Vaccinium, whether or not cooked, in frozen state, not 
containing added sugar. 
(b) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of rose-
hips, whether or not cooked, in frozen state, not containing added sugar. 
(c) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in· respect of dates, 
frozen, in immediate packings of a net capacity of 5 kg or more, not 
intended for the production of alcohol. 
1"- ,,_ 
Dacrlpll011 ...,otdldr ~) 
ot.OI CotY'H, wbetbtr ot not roea&ed 01 teed ot ...... ; 
ootY'te hu•kl and aklns; ootree nbllhltel........., 
ooll'tt In any proport101: 
A. Coffe•: 
1. Ul\ru••tecl: 
5.2 
11. Ro11ted; 
a) Not f'reecl of catY'eine 6 
b) Fretd of' c:aff'tine 1 • 2 
8. Huaklud skins 6 , 2 
C. Coii'H subedtutll ooatalalaa ..,.. . ID ..,,. propor-
doa 7.2 
10.01 Wheat and meslin (mixed wheat 
and rye): 
A. Spelt for sowing (a) 8 
10.06 Rice: 
A. For 10wina (a) 4.8 
11.0~ Aour, meal and flakes of potato 7.6 
12.02 Aoun or meals of oil seeds or oleqino• fruit. 
non-defatted (excludina mustard flour): 
A. Of soya beans 3 
12:03 Seeds, fnait and spores, of a kind UNCI for IOwiDI: 
A. Beet seeds: 
- Commercialeeed (b) 3 • 6 
- Other 5. 2 
D. Aower aoedl; koblrabi Meds (Brauica oa..c.., 
caulorape and IODIJloclea ~) 2 • 8 
E. Other 3. 4 
12.M Hop cones and lupulin 3.6 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be 
determined by the competent authorities. 
(b) Solely for seeds complying with the provisions of the Directives 
on the marketing of seeds and plants. 
CCTheadin1 
No Dncripll011 
13.03 Veaet11blc saps and exttacta; pectic aubatancea. pecdn-
atc• a~nd pectutea; aaar·aa~~r and other mucil .... 1114 
thickeners, derived rrom veaetable producta: 
B. Pectic aubstancea. pectinate& and ~tea: 
ex I. Dry: 
- Pectic aubatanca and peccinatea 
ex 11. Other: 
- Pectic substances and pectinatea 
1S.02 Fats of bovine cattle, sheep or aoats, unrendered; 
rendered or solvent-extracted fats (includina 'premier 
jus') obtained from those unrendered fats: 
8. Other: 
I. Unrendered fats of bovine cattle; rendered 
or solvent-extracted fats (includina 'premier 
a.otdu&J 
~) 
9.6 
5.6 
jus') obtained from those fats 2. 4 
exll. Fats of sheep and aoats, includin& 'premier 
jus': ' 
- Ofsheep 
I S.04 Fats and oils, of fish and marine mammala, wbedler or 
not relined: 
A. Fish-liver oil: 
2.4 
-l ,_ 
• c.' ~0• ~~~ "-· 1. or a vl"mll'l A ooaltftt llo& .. _. .. , uot 
.. lntnllional u11IU PI' filii 
15.01 Flud naec•blt on-. ftt~ld ot.IOII4. ndl, ,.,._. • 
pun lied: 
C. Caa&ar oil: 
11. Other 
D. Olht~r uils: 
I. For technical or lndulll'lal u111 otbtr t1aan &ht 
manufacture or fooclttld't1 for lluaia 
conaumptlon <•.): 
b) Olbtr: 
2. Other 
11. Other: 
a) Palm oil: 
I. Crude 
2. Other 
b) Other: 
I. Solid, la immediate packJap of a nee 
I .2.4 
3.2 
3.2 
2.4 
5.6 
capacity or I ka or leu 8 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined 
by the competent authorities. 
C'CThudilla 
No 
15.12 
15.13 
D.ll. 
-2..2.-
2. Solid, odMr; ftuld: 
U) CNCle 
bb) ()&her 
•, 
Animal 0r v.eaetable oila and rata, wholly or partly 
hychpnated, or tolktlfted or hardened by any other 
pro~eu, wh4tther or not ref\fttd, but not rurther 
prepared: 
A. la immedilta peckiDp ola M& •padty of l q or 
, ... 
8. ou.. 
16.02 Other prepared or preserved.- oraaea& ofl'al: 
A. Liver: 
J. OOOM or duck liv.; 
8. Other: 
U. 04me or nbbit ..at or offal 
4 
6 
8 
6.8 
10 
6.4 
6.8 
ltlleolduly 
t") 
--··-····- ____________ ;.__ ___ 4 __ ..;,..;.. __ 
16.0:: 
lfflflt"dl 
B. Ill. Other: 
b) Other: 
I. Containina bovine meat or ofl'al: 
aa) Uncooked; mixtures of cooked 
meat or ofl'al ud ucookecl 
meat or offal 
bb) Other 
2. Other: 
aa) or sheep or aoau 
bb) Other 
16.04 Prepared or preserved fish, includiq caviar allll cavU, 
substitutes: 
A. Caviar and caviar substitutea: 
I. Cavier (sturpon roe) 
11. Other I 
B. Salmonidae: 
I. Salmon 
11. Other 
8 + (L) 
10.4 
8 
10.4 
12 
12 (a) 
2.5 
2.8 
(a) Duty rate suspended up to and including 30 June 1983 in respect of hard 
fish roes, washed, cleaned of adherrent organs and simply salted or in 
brine. 
16.05 
- L~-
C. Herrh,l: 
t ftllltts, raw, eoated wkb ...._ • ..-.a.. 
deep l'fl)Hd ' 
I L Othet 
D. 8afdlntl 
E. funny 
P. llonito (Sitda app), fll&cUnl ud lllCIIro¥ttl: 
- llonlto and macketel 
- Anobovlea 
0. Other: 
10 
9.6 
8.4 
10 
I. filleta, raw, ooa&ed with ba&ta' • ~ 
deepfrozn 6 
11. OCbtr 8 
Cnaataeean• and mollUSC~. prtpared or .,.._.rvtd: 
A. Crabt 
B. Other 
2.5 
3.2 
20.01 • Veaetabl~s and fniit, prepared or preserved by vineaar 
or acetic acid, with or without .upr, wbedlet or not 
containina nit, spice~ or musa.rd: 
- L)-
ccr ~M~actl., 
No Deterip~loa 
Ruordutr 
~) 
J..o.ol 
•• 
Cucumbera and Jbd'M: -
(t..of'\b'~ 
-
Cuc:umben 3.5 
-
Oberkhu 8.8 
c. Other 3.4 
20.02 Vcaetables prepared ·or preiii'Ved otbcrwile lhu by 
vineaar or acetic acid: 
A. Mqah~m•~ ' 
I. Cultivated 9.2 
II. Other 9.2 
8. Truffles 7.2 
c. Tomatoes: 
Peeled tomatoes 18 (a) 
-
TQmato coaceatralel 18 (a) 
-
Olher 18 (a) 
o. Aspara.gus 7 
E. Sauerkraut 8 
F. Capers and olives 2.4 
G. Peas; beans in pod 7.6 
(a) Duty rate reduced to 5 % for peeled tomatoes and to 7.2% for other 
tomatoes for a yearly quantity of 16.500 tonnes, subject to conditions 
to be agreed upon by the competent authorities. 
C'C'T lleadi .. 
No, 
20.02 H. · Other, inc:haclina nalxtun1: 
( cont 'd) Mixtures: 
Mixtures knowa as 'TilrlG' compnaana 
bean• in pod. auber&ina. couraeuea and 
variou• other vqetabla 4 • 4 
Other naixt- . 8 • 8 
Canot1 7 
Other 3. 5 
20.03 Fruit preserved by freezina. containing added suaar: 
A. With a aupr c:oateDt exceedina 13 ~ by weiaht 
B. Other 
20.04 Fruit, rruit·peel and pans or plaDta. praerved by aupr 
. (drained, ala~ or c:ryatallited): · 
B. Other: 
I. With a sugar content exc:eedinal3% weipt 
11. Other 
10.4 + (L) 
10.4 
10 + (L) 
10 
CC'fheadlna 
N.; 
20.05 Jamt, f'rult Jelllea, mumalad~tt INit pUitt ud fnlt 
putft, btlna cooked prtpll'ldou. wbetlw • 101 
COIUillnlnJ llddtd IUJII': 
t\, tht•U\Ut p11rtt and pattll 
I. With 1 iiiJII' OOfttlftl tuet411lt IJ ~ brwtlaht 
11. Other 
a. Jam• tnd 11\lll'lt'lllldtl ot cllnil tnalt: 
l. With a •uaar content eaceedlna 30 ~ by wtiPI 
11. With a •uaar oontenc exot~tdlns U ~ but 101 
uctedina 30 ~ by welpt 
111. Other 
C. Other: 
1. With a •uaar content caceedina 30 ~ by 
weiaht: 
~) Plum pur6e and plum paate, In lmmtdiate 
packina• of a net eapaclty eaceedlna 
tOO kJ, for industrial proceaaina (a) 
b) Other 
11. With a auaar con~enc eaceecliq 13 ~ M& aoc 
exceedina 30 ~ by weips · 
12 + (l,) 
12 
10.4 .. (1.) 
10.4 + CL.) 
10.8 
11.6 
12 + cu 
12 + (L) 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined 
b~ the competent authorities. 
-------~-------------------------------r----------CCTheadina 
No • 
c. 111. Other: 
Fia pulie 
Other 
20.06 Fruit otherwi~e prepared or preserved. whether or Dot 
eontainina added suaar or spirit: 
A. Nuts (includina around·nUtf), routed. iD imme-
diate paeunas of a.net eapadty: 
I. Ofmoretbaal q 
. ~ -- -- .. 
11. Of I q or leu 
a Other: 
1. Containins added spirit: 
a) Oinaer: 
1. Of an actual aleoholic strength by 
mass not exccedina 11 · 8S % mas 
2. Otller 
b) Pineapples, in immediate packinas of a 
net cap.ac:ity: 
1. Of more than llta: 
u) With a auaar eontent exceedina 
17 ~. by weiaht 
a.ordu&J 
~) 
4.8 
12 
2.3 
2.6 
10.4 
12.8 
12.8 + (L) 
20.06 
(cottt'd, 
Delcriptioll 
------------------------------------~-------------
. B. I. b) \. bb) Other 
2. Of I qorlell: 
aa) Witb a aqar ooateet exceedina 
19 ~by wefabt 
bb) Other 
c) Orapes: 
1. With a supr content ex~ina 13 ~ 
by weiaht 
2. Other 
d) Peaches, pean and apric:ota, in immediate 
packings of a net capacity: 
1. Of more than I Ita: 
aa) With a suaar content uceedina 
13 ~by weiaht: 
11. Of an actual alcoholic 
strength by mass aoc 
exceedina 11 · 85 ~ mu 
22. Other 
bb) Other: 
11. Of an aaual alcoholic 
sttcnath by masa noc 
uc:eedina 11·15 ~ mu 
12.8 
12.8 + CL) 
12.8 
12.8 + {L) 
12.8 
12.4 + 2 ads 
12.8 + (L) 
12.4 
-------~---------------------r~~~-C:C"T htllilaa DM.t..loa ll&totlAM&r ~ ·~ N 
20.)6 
Ccont 1d 
~. '%.. ci) ,. ""J u. O&htr 
a. Of I qorl111: 
11) With I IUIM' IIOftltftl 11....th11 
IS .. ~wtlpt . , 
bb) Olhtr 
t) Other f'rulll: 
1. Wl&lla 111111 ...... _... , .. 
---= u) or an .-al lloobollc ....,. .. 
by ma• not tloeedlll 11· IS .. 
maa 
bb) Other 
2. Other: 
aa) Of an 8C(hlal alcobolic llreqda 
by mau not exceedina 1.1·1.5 .. 
m as 
bb) Other 
I) Mixtures offruit: 
1. With a suaar content exceedina '" 
by weight: 
aa) Of an actual alcobotic ltreiiJth 
by mua not exceecliq 11·15 .. 
12.8 
12.8 + (1.) 
12.8 
12.4 + 2 ads 
12.8 + (L) 
12.4 
12.8 
12.4 + 2 ads 
- 3 ,., 
bb) Other 
'2. Otller: 
aa) or an aotual alcoholic --
by mau no& eaoeedlaa ll· 85 .. 
mu 
bb) Other 
11. Noc containina added spirit: 
a) Containina added suaar, la immecHat• 
packinas or a net capacity or more ..... 
1 ka : 
3. Mandarins (lftcludina tanaerinea and 
satsumas); clementines, willdap and 
other similar citrus hybrids 
4. Grapes 
S. Pineapples: 
aa) With a suaar content cxoeeclial 
17 'lo by weiaht 
bb) Other 
6. Pean: • 
aa) With a IUJar 10ntcnt cxceediaa 
13 ~by weiaht 
bb) Other 
....... 
.... 
f2.8 + (L) 
12.4 
12.8 
8.4 + 2 ads 
8.8 + 2 ads 
8.8 + 2 ads 
8.8 
8 + 2 ads 
8 
CCT llfllliat 
No 
20.06 .. 11. 
(«•I'~) 
DllerlpiiM 
1) . 7 . PMchet and apricou: 
u) Wldl a iupr ecmtent caoeectiq 
13 t. by weipt: 
-
Aprioota 
_,.... 
bb) Other: 
Apricot~ 
Peaches 
es 8. Other fruits: 
- Other than grapefruit 
t. Mlawm or hit: 
aa) Mixtures in which no liqle rNit 
exceeds SO~ or the total weiaht 
of the fNitl 
bb) Other 
b) Containing added tupr, in immediate 
packinp of a Mt capacity or l ta or leu: 
..... .., 
N 
,. 
7 + 2 ads 
8.8 + 2 ads 
r 
8.8 
8.4 + 2 ads 
8.2 + 2 ads 
8.4 + 2 ads 
" 
------·---r------------------------------------r---------~P 
A.o.oC.. ~.'It. 'o) 
C. ~Of" 'c.' cU 
3. Mandarins (indudina tanan• ud 
satsumas); c:Jementina. wilkinp ... 
other similar citrus bybrida 
4. Grapes 
5. Pineapples: 
aa) With a •uaar content exceediq 
t9~byweiaht · 
bb) Other 
6. Pean: 
aa) With a sugar CODtcnt exc:eediq 
1 s o/t by weiaht 
bb) Other 
1 . . Peaches and apricotl: 
aa) With a suaar content e~tceedinl 
IS o/t by weiaht: 
I I. Peaches 
22. Apricotl 
bb) Other: 
ll. Peaches 
22. Apricota 
.. .,.., . 
.... 
8.4 + 2 ads 
9.6 + 2 ads 
9.6 + 2 ads 
9.6 
8.8 + 2 ads 
8.8 
8.8 + 2 ads 
9.6 + 2 ads 
8.8 
9.6 
CCThorlldi• 
No 
20.06 I. 
(«1111'4) 
.,...,.... 
n. b) me 8. other fruits: 
- Other than grapefru1 
9. Mixtures of fruit: 
aa) Mixtures in which no liqle hit 
exceeds SO ~. of the total weiabl 
of the fruits 
bb) Other 
c) Not containing added sugar, in immediate 
packings of a net capacity: 
1. Of4·S kg or more: 
aa) Apricots: 
Halves 
- Pulp 
- Other 
bb) Peaches (includina DeCCarlaa) 
al)d plums 
cc:)Pean 
,, 
.. ~.., 
,. 
9.6 + 2 ads 
6 + 2 ads 
9.2 + 2 ads 
5.4 
17 (a) 
6.8 
7.6 
8.4 
(a) Duty rate of 4.7% within the limits of an annual Community tariff quota 
of 90 tonnes. 
CC'T llt..Sifta 
No 
20.06 
Ccont 1d) B. II. c) 1. ex ddl-O*ber fr.uits: 
- Other than 
grapefruit 
n) Millturea or fruit 
2. Of less than •· S Ita: 
9.2 
9.2 
u) Pean 8.4 
ex bb) Other fruits aod •ia&urw ol 
""it: 
- Other than 
grapefruit 
20.07 fruit juices (indudina .,ape mlllt) and veauble juicee, 
wbether or not containina added supr, but anfermellted 
. and not conttinina IPillit:. 
A. Of a density exceeding 1.33/cm3 
at 20° C: 
I. Grape juice (includina ppe must): 
a) Of a value excccdina ll EUA per 100 q 
nee weight 
b) Of a value not exceedina22 EUA per 100 
q nee weiaht: 
I. With an added supr ooatenl 
cxceedina 30 ~by weip& 
2. Other 
11. Apple and pear juice: mixtures of apple and 
pear juice: 
a) Of a value exceedina 22 EUA per 100 Ita 
20 
20 + (L) 
20 
net weight 16. 8 
lit) Of a value not ellccedina 22 EUA per lOO 
Ita net weiaht: 
tt'rhetclina 
No 
20.07 
(etlllt'll) A. li. !:f) I. 
2. Other 
Ill. Odw: 
a) or a value exceediftl 30 EUA per 100 ka 
net weight: 
- Grapefruit • 
- Other 
b) Or a value not exccedina 30 EUA per 100 
ka net weight: 
I. With an added suaar conteat 
exceeding30 'lo by weiaht: 
- Grapefruit 
- Other 
2. Other: 
Grapefruit 
- Other 
B. Of a density of 1.33/cm3 or less 
at 20° C: 
1. Grape, apple and pear juice (includins ...,. 
mut); mixtures of apple and pear juice: 
... of.., 
~· 
16.8 + (L) 
16.8 
5 
16.8 
5 + -:-L) 
16.8 + (L) 
5 
16.8 
ccr heldlna 
No Delcriplioa 
laleol41u&J 
~) 
20.0'7 .. I. a) ot a value txceedlq 11 SUA per 100 q (fMIV) Mlweiaht: 
I. Grape juice (inchadina arape mu1t): 
u) Concentrated: 
ll. With an added IUpl' 
content exceedina 30 ~ by 
11.2 weiaht 
22. Other 11.2 
bb) Other: 
11. With an added IUpr 
content exceedina 30 ~ by 
11.2 weight 
22. Other 11.2 
2. Apple and pear juice: 
u) Cootailliq added eupr 9.6 
bb) Odaer 10 
3. Mixtures of apple and pear juice 
b) Of a value of 18 EUA or less per 100 q 
net weight: 
I. Grape juice (includina pape mull): 
CCTha~41na 
"'" . 
Dni.'rlpdon llaeolduty .,..) 
20.0'7 e. I. b) 1. 11) Concenntecl: (ttJHI'tl) 
ll. With an added .... 
content exoeedlna 30 .. by 
weiaht 11.2 + (L) 
22. Other 11.2 
bb) Other: 
11. With an added . .... 
content exceedina 30.. by 
weight 11.2 + (L) 
22. Other 11.2 
2. Apple juice: 
aa) With an added auaar coateat 
exceedina30 % by weiaht 9.6 + (L) 
bb) With an added susar conteat or 
30 % or leas by weiaht 9.6 
CC) Not containina added suaar 10 
3. Pear juice: 
aa) With an added suaar content 
exc:eedina 30 % by weiaht 9.6 + (L) 
-·-----,r-------..__~-----..,..----
CCT helldena 
"'"' 
20.07 
(tMt'tl) 
o ...... 
-·3; 1-. b) ~. bb) With an added suaar conteftl of 
30 ,_ or less by wtiaht 
oc) Not containin& added sugar 
4. Mixtures f»f' apple and pear juice: 
i 
aa) Witb an added sugar content 
exc:eedina 30 ,_ by weiaht 
bb) Other 
11. Other: 
a) Of a value exceedina 30 EUA per lOO q 
net weight: 
9.6 
10 
10 + (L) 
10 
I. Oranp juice 7 • 6 
3. Lemon juice -and other citnll rruil 
juices: 
aa) Containing added sugar 
bb) Other 
4. Pineapple juice: 
aa) Containinaadded suaar 
bb) Other 
7.2 
7.6 
8 
C'C1'11ta4111J D._.._ IMICIINJ • No ~, 
20.01 a. 11. •> s. Tomato jUlol: (to#U'4) 
aa) Cootalnlaa added M&JII' A 
"b) Oth• 8.4 
6. Other fruit and veaetable juicet: 
aa) Containina added suaar 8.4 
bb) Other 8.8 
7. Mixtures: 
aa) or citrus fruit juic:ca ud 
pineapple juice: 
11. Containina added •uaar 7 .. 6 
22. Other 8 
bb) Other: 
11. Containina added suaar 8.4 
22. Other 8.8 
b) Of a value of 30 EUA or less per 100 q 
net weiaht: I 
. I. <>ruae juioe: 
._ 
CC"t' huchlll 
NI.\ 
.,.... .. ... of.., ~ 
20.07 .. IL ~' 1 M) With 1ft added IUIIf oon&ent (CMI'~) llcetdiq 30 .. bJ WliaJK 7.6 + (L) 
t.b) Other 7.6 
,, Ltmoa jul01: 
u) Whh an added auaar content 
uceedlna 30 'lo by weiaht 7.2 + (1.) 
bb) With 1ft added IUpt CORltftl ot 
30 .. otltu bJ weipt 7.2 
eo) Not coaaalalftl adcW supr 7.6 
. 
.. Other cltNs rruit julcn: 
aa) With an added 111111 contlftl 
uceedina 30 o/o by weiabt 7.2 + (L) 
bb) With an added suaar content or 
30 o/o or less by weiaht f.2 
c:c:) Not containina added suaar 7.6 
s. Pineapple juice: 
aa) With an added suaar con&enl 
exc:eedin1 30 o/o by weipl 7.6 + (L) 
"CCT hctdina Description No a.ot-~) 
-
20.07 a. 11. b) 5. bb) With an added sugar conteat:ot 
(COIII'd) 30 o/t or less by weiaht 7.6 
cc:) Not containing added supr 8 
6. Tomato juice: 
aa) With. an added sugar conteot 
exceeding 30 o/o by weight 8 + (L) 
bb) With an added sugar contea& ol 8 30 o/o or less by weight 
cc:) Not containina added suaar 8.4 
~- Other fruit and veaetable juicea: 
aa) With an added sugar coeteat 
exceedina30 o/e by weiJht 8.4 + (L) 
bb) With an addeclsuaar conteet. ol 
30 % or less by wei&ht 8.4 
CC:) Not containina added supr 8.8 
•• 
Mixtures: 
aa) or citrus fiuit juices ud 
pineapple jaic:e: 
) .. 
4 - '-, 
-
CCTIIeadin& 
No 
20.07 
(tolll';) 
2:!.04 
22.05 
Dlllrip&ioll 
•• 
11 • b) .. 11. With .. added IUpr 
content eaotedlna 30 ~ by 
welaht 
21 With ... added IUJII 
content or 30 t. or .... by 
welabt 
n. Noc OODIIIIIbta ldcled ,...., 
bb) 0\ber: 
11. With ... added IUIIr 
content exc:eedina 30 ,_., by 
weiaht 
22. With an added sugar 
content of 30 % or less by 
weight 
33. Not containina added supt 
• Grape must, in fermentation or with fermentation 
arrested otherwise than by the addition of alcohol 
Wine of fresh arapes; arape must with fermentation 
arrested by the addition of alcohol: 
A. Sparkling wine 
... of. 
~) . 
7.6 + (l.) 
7.6 
8 
8.4 + (L) 
8.4 
8.8 
16 
9.6 ECU per hl 
CCfheadial 
No 
22.05 
(cont'd) 
I. Wine in bottles with •muahrooaa' atoppets held la · ·· 
place by ties or faateninp, and wine otherwiH put 
up with an exc:caa presaure or not le11 than one bar 
but letl than three bar, meuured at a &empera"are 
of2o•c 9.6 ECU per hl 
C. Other: 
1. Of an actual alcoholic etrenath by volume not 
exceedina 13% vol, in con&ainen holdina: 
a) Two litre• or less: 
Wine or freah ppea 
Other 
b) More than two litrn: 
Wine or fmh ppea 
Other 
11. Of an actual alcoholic atrcnJlh by volume 
exceeding 13 % vol but not uc:cedina IS% vol. 
ill containera holdina: 
a) Two litrel or leu: 
3.4 ECU per hl (a) 
5.8 ECU per hl (a) 
2.6 ECU per hl (a) 
4.3 ECU per hl 
(a) T~e exchange rate to be applied in converting into national currencies 
the unit of account in which the customs duty is expressed shall, not-
withstanding General Rule C 3 contained in Part I, Section II, be the 
representative rate if such rate is fixed for the purposes of the common 
agricultural policy. 
.. 
.. 
22.0S 
(COitt'tlJ 
bt More than two litres: 
Wine of fl'llh .,.,.. 
Other 
Ill. Of an actual alcoholic strength by volume 
exceeding IS% vol but not exceeding 18% vol, 
in containers holding: 
a) Two litres or less: 
2. Other: 
Wine of freih grape& 
Other 
b) More than two litres: 
3. Other: 
Wine of fresh .,apes 
Other 
4 ECU per hl (a) 
6.7 ECU per hl (a) 
3.1 ECU per hl (a) 
5.3 ECU per hl (a) 
4.9 ECU per hl (a) 
8.2 Ecu per hl (a) 
4 ECU per hl {a) 
6.7 ECU per hl (a) 
(a) The exchange rate to be applied in converting into national currencies 
the unit of account in which the customs duty is expressed shall, not-
withstanding General Rule C 3 contained in Part I, Section 11, be the 
representative rate if such rate is fixed for the purposes of the common 
agricultural policy. 
a.&eof-.sy 
CCT headina Dacrip&ioa ~) 
No 
22.05 c IV. or an actual alcoholic ~tm~ath by volu• 
(cont 'd) exceed ins I 8 % vol but DOt exceedi .. 2l ~ vol, in containers holdins: 
a) Two litres or lesa: 
2. Other: 
Wine or rrah papa 5.5 ECU per hl (a) 
Other 9.2 ECU per hl (a) 
b) More th•n two litres: 
). Other: 
Wine of fresh arapa 5.5 ECU per hl (a) 
Other 9.2 ECU per hl (a) 
V. Of an actual alcoholic strensth by volume 
exceeding 22% vol. in containers boldina: 
a) Two litres or less: 
-
Wine of fresh papa 0.4 ECU per hl per % 
vol of alcohol + 2.8 ECU 
per hl (a) 
(a) The exchange rate to be applied in converting into national currencies 
the ECU in which the customs duty is expressed shall be the representa-
tive rate applicable to wines, if such rate is fixed for the purpose of 
the common agricultural policy. 
... 
; • 
~ 
« 
, 
• 
CCT headina 
No 
C. V. a) - Other 
Rate of duty 
(~) 
0.7 ECU per hl 22.0S 
c·ont'd .• per % vol of alcohol 
+ 4.8 ECU per hl (a) 
b) More than two littea: 
.Wine of fresh papa 
-
Other 
22.08 Ethyl alcohol or neutral sptnts, undenatured, of an 
alcoholic strength of 80 o/o vol or higher; denatured 
spirits (includina ethyl alcohol and neutral spirits) of 
any strength: 
ex A.· Denatured spirits (including ethyl alcohol and 
neutral spirits) of any strength: 
- Obtained from the agricultural products 
shown in Annex 11 of the EEC Treaty 
ex B. Ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, undenatured, of 
an alcoholic strength of 80% vol or higher: 
Obtained from the agricultural products 
shown in Annex 11 of the EEC Treaty 
0.4 ECU per hl per 
vol of alcohol (a) 
0.7 ECU per hl per 
vol of alcohol (a) 
6.4 ECU per hl 
12 ECU per hl 
(a) The exchange rate to be applied in converting into national currencies 
the ECU in which the customs duty is expressed shall, be the represen-
tative rate applicable to wines, if such rate is fixed for the purposes 
of the common agricultural policy. 
% 
% 
----·---r----------------.-----
22.09 Spirits (other than those of headina No 22.08); liqueun 
and oth.:r spirituous beverages; compound alcoholic 
prepar:l!ion~ (known as 'concentrated extracts') for the 
manufacture of beverages: 
A. Spirits (other than those of headina No 22.08), in 
containers holding: 
ex I. Two litres or less: 
Obtained from the II.&J1CUitur.al prod-
ucts shown in Annex 11 of the EEC' 
Treaty' 
ex 11. More than two litres: 
Obtained from die apicultural prod· 
ucts showa in Annex 11 of the Treaty 
22.10 Vinegar and subs&itutes for vineaar: 
A. Wine vmep, in containers boldiaa: 
0.6 ECU per hl per % 
vol of alcohol + 4 ECU 
per hl 
0.6 ECU per hl per % 
vol of alcohol 
CC1' llndiq I lllle of duty 
, 0 , Dacriptlon ~) 
-··---+----"'------------+------
.. 2(2c
0
• n1 to, d .. ) I A. I. Two litres or leu 3. 2 ECU per h l 
! 11. More than two litm 2.4 ECU per h l 
B. Other, in cont~ainen holdina: 
I. Two litres or leu 
11. More than two litres 
nos Wine lees; araol: 
A. Wine lees: 
11. Other 
~).\>6 Products or vesetable orisin of a kind used for animal 
, rood. not elsewhere specified or included: 
A. Acorns, horse che&tftuta aad pomace or marc of 
fruit: 
I. Grape marc: 
b) Other 
3.2 ECU per hl 
2.4 ECU per hl 
0.8 ECU per kg 
of total alcohol 
0.8 ECU per kg 
of total alcohol 

